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About Guild Care
Guild Care is a charity at the heart of the 
community. We support older people, people
living with dementia, carers and children 
and adults with disabilities and additional 
needs, through a range of over 30 community 
services. 

Unlike others who run care homes, Guild Care 
is not-for-profit, so every penny raised goes
straight back to the people who need it most 
– those in our care.

Discover Caer Gwent 
To find out more about Caer Gwent, book 
a tour, or discuss your care needs, please 
email enquiry@guildcare.org or call our 
Customer Services team on 
01903 327327.

Choose your Guild Care home

Dementia care

Nursing care

Residential care

Respite care

Convalescence care

Assisted living

Person-centred care

If you are looking for
> Luxury facilities – consider Caer Gwent
> Dementia care – consider Haviland House
> A modern home – consider Linfield House
> Independent living – consider Dolphin Court   
   or our Home Care service
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Choose your Guild Care service
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-  Caer Gwent 
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-  Linfield House  

-  Home Care 



You’ll love Caer Gwent 
because of its…

Quiet location
Caer Gwent is located in a quiet residential area 
of central Worthing, close to the seaside and local 
shops. The home has landscaped gardens and 
boosts the character of a country house hotel with 
the comforts you’d expect from your own home 
and more.   

Stylish but homely
This stylish care home is furnished to a high 
standard with hand-made quality furniture and 
soft furnishings. It is also very popular for people 
looking for respite because of its warm and 
accessible care service. For many people the 
quality of the service and the furnishings makes it 
feel like they are truly at home.

Spacious surroundings and facilities
Caer Gwent has 58 large furnished en-suite rooms 
with classic décor which residents can decorate 
themselves, as well as, a 2-bedroom luxury 
apartment with its own living accommodation 
which is particularly suitable for couples. It also 
features a conservatory overlooking the garden, a 
library, a piano bar and a beauty salon.

Staff who truly care
We pick staff that will look after every resident as if 
they were a member of their own family. Specialist 
support is available 24 hours a day in every Guild 
Care home.

What you can expect from a    
Guild Care home…

Nutritious and delicious meals
When it comes to dining at Caer Gwent, residents 
will benefit from delicious home cooked 
restaurant-quality meals, served by our hotel 
service team.

Keeping healthy and happy 
Enjoy services from aromatherapists, chiropodists 
and hairdressers, amongst others provided at our 
beauty salon. The team at Caer Gwent will help you 
access a range of health services including GPs and 
other health professionals make regular visits. 

Social events, outings and activities
All Guild Care homes have a dedicated Health 
& Well-being Coordinator to make sure life is 
diverse and never dull. From seasonal fayres, live 
entertainment, singalongs to toddler groups and 
outings.

Individuality and independence
At Guild Care we recognise that every resident is 
an individual and treat them as such. Residents 
are supported to live the life they choose, based 
on individual daily routines and activities.

[A] beautifully maintained care home offering a 
wide choice of activities. The staff are friendly to 
residents and visitors alike and respond to any 
requests. The manager is supportive and very 
approachable. Care standards are very good and 
the menus are comprehensive with plenty of 
choices.” Son of resident


